
VESSELS, IF ARMED, ,
OREGON NEWS NOTES

CALLED WARSHIPS, CF OHAUNTEREST

Germany and Austria Give No- - ,mPor'ant Occurrences of Past

tice of Policy Toward Mer-

chantmen of Allies.
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Washington OWMU and Austria. Tl"'r" r now 295 J,,nr" ln oper
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Frame. Kussla Italy have tiled H

to tin , luim-,- policy pro- - The enrollment Oft
posed l. the I nlted States.
Federal Militia Plan Is Presented.

The proposals Of the N'utlonal Hoard
association for fedorulisatl Ho

late troops wore b fore tin military
01 tin- lorm or road was d C.iruos, nfl null llM "I the South

a bill drafted by representatives of
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aonnnlttc"
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approxltnat.lv MMM al " ''' Monday attend d
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Oarrlson Quits Wilson Cabinet.
Oarrlson resigned Ihhu tb. cabinet

because I'reshietil declined to
Insist the
adoption of tin . . m t ni.ntul ..tin) plan
by congress. The resignation was
tendered and accepted, and with Mr.
Oarrlson, the assistant secretary of
war, Henry c llrecklnrldge, left the
service of the government
DyThe reasons for Secretary Oarrl
son's resignation and Its acceptance
by tin- - president are disclosed In
lengthy lauds
between them. correspondence
revealed that while the secre'tary left
the cabinet principally becsu

ui would not "irrevocably slip-port'- '

the continental arm) plan,
opposition to the administration's pro
grum for sitting Infinite tune tor
Filipino as outlined
Senator Cterko'l amendment u.
l'hilippine an Important tin
lor

Brandsls Inquiry to
In the senate this week the Inquiry

luio iii. nomination of Louts. i Bran
supreme t a in no re,

bUllled b the JUdlCbtf) SI! i 'Ulillllltlue
iy, with Mr Brandeta'

lion Willi the I nit.'d Shoe Maihliiery
cuinpun.v the paiieului aubJOOl lor in
veetiguliou.

Th. re will be u democratic house
I

Il to authorise Major-
u, ui, chairman of the

' trays and means committee, lo
UM he will introduce, prob

ubl ai once, to repeal the free sugar
the tariff bill.

ilut for .11, ii, ii. sugar
clause , ni.nl a estimated an
uuul rovonus loss of

Ma aagl Mr. Kiti Inn does
to bring up the repeal

measure in the house until about Feb
ruary 1

Homsstcads Until Title Won.
The coiiitiH.ssioncr o! general

office, Clay Tallman, of Nevada
concurs in the oiuiiton ruentlv ex

I b) Will King, of
chu oounat of the reclamation
ice, tli.lt the I tales 111110I is

imnrovemonu on public laud
entries until flaal oroof la
th,- - i.i 1. The opinion
King arouaed general Intereal anmiig
western men ui congress, and while

inloii is in no sense binding, be
ing merely tin bi of Ihe individual,
it has led much comment.
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forty six of these lulled to inclose with
their examination pOJJNMrl cillur name
or address, lu addition, many gave

but no addresses.
Two were drowned and six others

narrowly aaoapad. drowning n a
Saleni to i'ortlaiid canoeing party of

the Portland ROWaaj club struck the
whirling rapids and eddies off Kock
island ui the Willamette river live
miles south Of Ongon City. The
drowned wire Cb.arles Kil kpatrlck,
H roan of ttt al Hrry tiammie,
33 years of age, both of i'ortluud.
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Stop!
Look!

Listen !

This is an advertising para-

phrase on that old railroad

sign: Stop-Look-Li- sten.

The railroad sign stands for
"safety first"

So floes the paraphrase-safe- ty

first in spending your

hard earned money.

STOP when you pick up

your newspaper - today for
example and LOOK through

the advertising pages.

THINK. Do they offer

something better than you are

accustomed to use?

Do they )ffer lower prices?

Do they tell you of advan-

tages you are not enjoying?

Think! Investigate! Reason

it out for yourself.

But use the advertising for

the preliminary guide.

The Argus.


